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ISOBELL IOT5HVIE*'.

field Worker* Amelia Harris
Karch 16, 1937

BIOORAFHY OF Mrs* Isobell Hiss (i Potteaatomie Indian)
514 West 8th Street
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

BORN About 18 miles northeast of
Puroell, Oklahoma in Pottfrmtoode County
1876

PARENTS Father, later Anderson* Kansa*
Mather» Mary, Pottawatomle County, Oklahoma

fltld Worker* s notoi

Mrs. Mime did not oare to talk* She seemed at«ra« to

t«U any of the httrdihiptj she vat afraid it would sound ludicrous*

Mrs* Mimt finally gave me this hit nhen she found I rrae an Indian too*

I «as born about 18T6 northeast of Pureell, in the Pot

country as we oalled it, Ay father came to this country when he was

eighteen years old* Two years later Harried my mother who was only

fourteen years old. i-

lather cut and hauled, about ten milee, post oak logs to

build their first hone which was a two room log house, with a hall

way between* He also, made clap toftid (Shiiiglss) for the roof.

Father freighted all <?i&P groceries from Sherman, Texas*

He drove a wagon and good horses and it took him about ten days to

go and come* He would hare to camp as neighbors were fiar apart*

He always bought flour in the barrel, green oof fee by the tew saek*

sugar by the one hundred pounds and canned goods in big boxes full*

Father was not a oattle nan, just a farmer, but a good

provider. We lived neighbors to Bill HeClurt, cattle man, ransh about
i
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' c milea from u».

Cattle thlaTes stole lots of Mr. McOlure's cattle,

i time Officers deputised father, Frank Oault, and BiU'MoOlure to

ry to oatok tke tkieves. 1*e tkieves were old man Bly and aoa,

&*y(tke cattle thieTee) killed Father from ambuak, a* weo Just

»rty yaara old* Tfea offlosra got tk« thitrei. I .doa9t know If tkoy

'; tk« tklaTtta or not tkat ahot Father.

Tke officer*, I4r. Oaultt or McCluro.diid not get fc<irt.

We had a small" Quaker1* oommunity church wad Quaker Preaoker.

âtker and Mother botk belonged to thia okurok*

Tkere waa lot a doctor within eighteen miles of ua« My

•aadmotker aoted aa midwife to our neighbors. If any of us or our

itigkbora were aiok witk oolda or pneuaonia, ake doctored us with an

;ment oade of skunk oil,quinine, coal oil,mixed good and rubbed on

r cheat, lunga and tkroat, tken keated a red flannel olotU and placed

irer the greaaed parta* If we cougked auck, she put a little augar in

iatspoon dropped about tv.re« drops coal oil on it and we swallowed

, We aoon atopped coughing. Srery spring we had to take a table-

spoon of sulphur and aorgkum for about a week. Grandmotker keated

rimpaua weed leares to draw inflammation out of sores or boils. Ska

used peack tree leaves Bade into a poltioe for locked bowels. She

ad a remedy for all our ailments.

I went to school at Saored Heart MisBion near Eiowa for

three years,was about all the •ohooling I had.

Mother aold the farm and we mored in three milea east of

taootaw, my younger brotkers and sisters went to sckool there.

We allotted this land through the Agency at Skawmee,
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Th* heads of the fasdly and a l l the children orer t«*nty-oi» y««r«

and older could allot 160 aer«f. All uad«r twtnty^oftt yoars old

only got 80 aorot•

Wy Bothor diod whtn I was ilftoon years old. My baby

titter vat throe weeks old, Grandmother took the baby and raited

her* Oat eousin» Mary Hardin, cane to lire with us and assist

no in taking care of ny younger brothers and sisters. There were

nine children of as*
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